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OVBK THE BAX1STI1KN.

BV ELLA WHEELER.

Over the banisters bends fee
Daringly sweet aod beguiling;

Homebody stand In careless grace
And watchss the picture, smiling.

The light burn dim In the hall below;
Nobody see her standi;,

ssvlng good night again, soft and low.
Half way up to lb lauding.

Nobodv, only Uw area of brown.
Tender and fall of meMteg.

That smile on toe fairest fees m town,
over the banisters leaning.

Tired and sleepyywHh drooping head,
I wonder wby she lingers.

And when all tbe Bood-Bigb- are aald !

Way, somebody IHlds bar Angers

Holds ber finger and draws her down,
HoaVlanly am wing bolder.

Till bar loose balr drops In masses brown,
like a mantle, over tih shoulder.

Ovctbe banisters soft bands fair
Braea hi cheek like a feather:

Brtebt brawn tresses and dusky hair
Moat and mtcgle together.

ThercMa question nkeU there's a swill rareas
Hbe baa torn like a biid from the hull way

Jlii, 1m, tiui ftiAntafeni Hmns u Yes"
That shall brighten the world lor him alway.

cnAXimAJijr.VM mnnoit.
In tble minor yean ago.
Maybe sUty-Bveor-

Peeped a maid,
. Who was young aud very fair,
'yammer eye and sunny balr,

U Is said.

a little altered now,
a are wrinkle on her brow.

And her balr
la mote silvery In hue.
jnt her eye are kind and true.

As they were.

Only tblnk, she saw herself
Tears aaoa pfcMy elf.

Mrrored bora.
TwooM be very nice lo know
Where tbe pretty faces go,

year by year.

ahat a bieasure there must be
Hidden somewhere, secretly.

In this s,1ss;
atari know that pretty girls
Always trifle with their eor!

As they pass.

And I sometimes seem to trace
There tbe shadow ot a taee

Hot aay own;
Bat no ssoner dot strive
To regard it asalive

II ha 8

1 amteey I have seen

A deceit!
Vat K bailds me up a dream
M she bluest eyes, that seem

Mine to meet.
1 know It Is Ideal,

There la something very real
in we lace;

Heaven bless me, there It is.
Coming here with Cousin Ida;

"Cousin Grace '."
London Graphic.

Bifference of Aspect.

"Hw does tbe sea look V - "Itat de
pends," as a cautious lawyer or pliysi
oian would properly Bay, on an iucom
plete presentation of a caw to bim, with
tbe demand for an opinion. How tbe
sea looks depends largely on tbe eyes
tbat are lookioc at it.

Obo may suppose, for exam pie, a group
of railway engineer seamilng tbe At-
lantic; one of tbera looking at It a lim-
ply an extension of bis road, repairing
no repairs, and on which there are no

ner.

taxes. There is no romance, but mere I

might be home enterprise in a look or
tbat kind.

But bere is a little girl of seven sum-
mers, with fair curls, and eyes like the
brgbtest partof tbe ocean. She is look-iH- ir

ever the sbip'e side, and saying,
"I'apa, why is tbe water at tbe snip
blue, and tbe water out there not blue ?"
And papa la explaining to tbe child tbat
the chip's motion lets tbe air and water
mix, and carries tbe light into the water
and so it looks blue.

Look at that pale gentleman who is
compressed into the smallest possible
spaee in bis chair, with a grt-a- t coat, a
niitlHer, a rag, a shawl, ami another rug
beiog put around bim. Poor gentle-
man ! lie is fa-slo- How does tbe sea
look to him? Wby, be does not see it
at all. He will uot look at it. He
mjueeEss himself dowu into Uiat d,

jointed complication, closes
bis eyes and holds them tight, lest a
glimpse of bis formidable foe should
reaelt bim and suggest added horrors.
The-se- is not lovely to him.

TIsb young people who are standing at
thehtetn, by tbe wheel-hous- e, looking
ixit for phosphorus, ostensibly, and one
ofwttotn is quoting ByroTi to the other

availing himself dexterously of a
"piece" which he bad to commit to
memory as a penalty at school, or bo
would never have known it bow does
the sea look to them ? Why, they do
net see It at all. They are not looking
at it. meir laces, indeed, are toward It,
but tlielr thought are of themselves.
He is thinking of her, she of bim. He
thlDks Iter tbe softest, tiie sweetest and
loveliest of ber sex; and she thinks bim
ooe of tbe noblest, handsomest and most
taieutetl of men wituees that poetry,
now, wiui wnicli He iseutertaiuing her.
What a ibIimI he lias !

Do you notice that tall man walking
.1..-- !- i .in uecn, hkir to lew, scaunltig thewater and the sky occasionally, ami then

resuming his nervous walk ? How does
tbe sea look to him? He was three
days ago seeing to his business, when a
telegram was put into ins hand. It ran
thus: "Itetum immediately; Lueyslek.1
Telegrams are concise. Ijicy is bis wife.
iiiey were mameu a ooupie oi years
ago. There is anotbet Lucy in bis home

a little one who can only crow and
clap bands and kiss, but not speak, and
tbe basty friend has not said which
Lucy is sick, and his telegram of in
quiry has brought do reply, for they are
slow about such things in many of the
parts. Aud be had to take the first fast
ship, put up with such a berth as they
could give him, and cross the channel
to find out which Lucy Is sick, and bow
111 she Is, or if, Indeed, she is. dead al-

ready, and this is tbe way ibey have
ceutly put it to him. How does tbe sea
look to him ? Dreary ? Yes, and more.
It la like a great heartless foe of bis. He
would auuinilate it, if be could. It parts
him from Lucy and from the Intelligence
be "breads yet dwells upon."

How does it look to that pala-face- rllady, whom a little boy in vain tries tohasten as she moves languidly to a placeon deck? bhe was married-n- otdently, ber friends said-a- ud her bus-ban- d

pru- -'

took fc.r ahmsd. He was notbrought up io auy thing particular, buthaving what Is called a gentleman's ed-
ucation, he presumed he could turn bis'band to anything.

He tried and failed; tried something
lower, but it did not realize hi hoix.It oame to be "trying for something;'
then it became "tryiug for anything.'"
Then it was nothing but "tryiug," trial
upon trial. Then courage failed, for bad
times continued longer than any one
supposed. Then bealtb failed, and but
for a clergyman and a hospital, who
knows bow death might have come?
And so she was left a widow. She
never wrote much home; she kuew the
tone of reply would be, "We told you
so." But now she is a widow; ber heart
is too utterly broken to be proud any
more. A letter came from an elder
brother offering ber a home, and she is
going to 1U But, ab ! It is a moceery
to. call It "borne." Her beart knows
better. Tbat was where ber husband

, "- '
was, and every turn of that screw that
throbs through the ship's length Is car-
rying her farther away from his burled
body and her buried bone. The sea is a
great, dull, monotonous piece of a dis
mal world to her. Its waves that are
dancing to those younc eves at the stern.
nre-pul- y moaning and threatening to.

And yet it is well that there are little
ones to look into the brilliant blue
ridges with wonder, and cheery voices
to quote Doetrv. for oh ! to how many
is there "sorrow on the teal" Anu mis
is because there is sorrow on the land,
for our eyes bring hues and color to the
picture, and its broad expanse, "calm or
convulsed," reflects not more the clouds
that tilt over them, tlian me cnaugeim
moods of men and women mat gaze-
upon them, and behold them in the light
of their Joys orient, tneirjoynor voi- -
rors.

The "Fart" Lover.

Alas! the time has gone by when
girls shun the fast young man. "1
don't like your goody-good- y youths,"
says MI3 Innocence, who scarcely- ... nri. i,. -- 1
knows wliai sue js taiKiug uuuuu
admires man with a spice of Satan in
him." Young lady, are you orw of that
too numerous class who prefer the soci-
ety of "fast" young men to that of hon
est, true-hiart- ed gentlemen 7 Is your
ideal of a companion and protector one
of those unprincipled --oioous," or wuom
your parents heartily disapprove, who
Ib so wild in his habits that you your
self are afraid to trust him, yet whom
you deem far more sociable and enter
talBiug man men oi conscientious sera
pies? Then have a care! If a man is
beiit on sowing the wind, you should be
wise enough to take care that you do
not expose younelf to reap the terrors of
tbe whirlwind. Above all tilings, a
young lady should abhor the courtship
of a willful profligate, being assured
that he will be as faithless to a wlftras
to other women. Meet his advances
coldiv particularly If he considers him
self irresistible, as he doubtless does
as the wound to his self-lov- e may result
in makiiicr him see himself as others see
him. And you need not hesitate to let
him know why you repel uts advances,
If he has the stamina to attempt to re'
gain his manliness of character, a sharp,
yet sympathetic, rebuke from a lady
whom be respects may do much to put
him on the way toward a reformation
of life, bhould he show himself con
solous of his false position, put him on
a long probation of good behavior,
and govern your own relations toward
him accordingly. But should be show
no such consciousness, and decline to
undergo the test, you have uo more
certain proof of his absolute unworthl- -
ness, and the sooner you wash your
hands of him the better it will be for
your peace of mind. Don't let romance
blind your judgment.

The pivot upon which the arguments
of the opponents of equal suffrage turn
is the question of sex. Though sex does
uot prevent a woman from working
eighteen hours a day at housework, or
teu or twelve iu a workshop, otteu en
during hardships tbat would appall ber
more muscular brother, it Is still urged
as an unanswerable reason wby she
should uot be permitted a fair share Iu
the profits, as well as the labor of life.
What is the question of sex, and bow
far does Its lutluence extend, as a liln- -
draneeand astumbliughlook to women?
If tbe Bibleand I'iatoare to be believed,
the two sexes, at tbe entrance of life.
are on au equality. Says the Bible, of
God's creation of the human race,

Male and female created he them, and
blessed them, and called tbelr name
Adam iu tbe day when they were cre
ated;" ami I'lato, wlieu bis disciples,
with mueh of tbe spirit of levity which
is seen at tbe present day In the disci
ples of a higher Master, bad asked his
opiuion on tbe woman question, au
swered them in the following words
"Neither a woman as a woman, or a
man as a man, has any speciul function,
but the gifts of nature are equally dif
fused Hi bom sexes. The same, etitica
tlon or opportunity for development
which makes man a good guardian (or
ruler) will also make woman a goou
ruler, for their original nature is the
same."

A Scene IS Church. Hie day was
intensely colli. The congregation bad
assembled and lliu services were becun.
A tnati mauled iu lieavy coat and scarf
entered and, walkinR nurrleuly down
the aisle, seated lilroself in a consplcu
oin nlace. Directly before littn out a
nn wltli llrv.rp,! Ilnlr. inn ntw

olf tils ,?HI' rame- -

ami an ant nn
and comfort, alternately held his hands
near the red head before bim, aud rubbed
them in a manner which llood has de
scribed as "washing bis hands wltli In
visible soap, in imperceptible writer."
The nreacher witnessed the whole per
formance, anu, uaviug a kcuu sense ui
the ludicrous, be lost control of his rle- -

ibililv. and. to the consternation of ills
congregation, roared witu lauguter.

A country deacou went home one
evening aud complained to his wife that
he bad been abused down at the store
shamefully. One of the neighbors, he
said, had called hinl a Ihir. Her eyes
Hashed with indicuation. "Wby didn't
vou tell him to prove it ?" "That's the
very thing that's the trouble," replied
ho husband; told him to prove it,

and lie did prove it."

Beware prejudices; they are like
rats, and men's tniuds are like traps.
I'reiudices creen in easily, but it is
doubtful If they ever get out.

The worst thing a young lawyer cau
do is to drinking as soon as
he is admitted to the bar.

We know a fisherman who is said to
bo arazy, but we are prepared to prove
tbat be Is a seine man.
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III? 6f POSt OFFICES.
OllEUOXt

ItAKER OOC3TV.

Aubarns,Asujla. Bnkeratj.-ffe?- .

express iiancn,muu,vjcii,
.i- - lira Valler. Wlncvllle.
Stone. Connor Creek, North Powder, Malbenr,
Iloore, Terrysvllle.

BESTOS.

Alsea Valley, CorvaUIs. Collins, King's
viiv TJtwriv. utile Klk. Newport. Newton.
Oneatta, Philomath, Starr's Point, Summit,
Toledo, Yatulna. Monroe, mmraitr.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Cauby, Clackamas, I

Clear Creek, Culllnzsvllle. Hanuycus, Ragle
Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, MolaHaXHl- -
waume, rseeuy, Norton, uregnn vjuy- -,

Sandy, Sprlngwater, .Ion, New Km, Itsriovu,

Amity

.miiis, union aims. iioooe-- rerry. t
Home, Itingn Point, Stattorti, vhmu.

CItTljOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knapim. Nehalenr,
KHMIioil.MeasKle liHl. wesipon.

Olney. summer Houe. Fort Clatsop. Muttta- -
WUKe.

Mrs.

Mis.

Mrs.

coos.
UMM l.liy, l.qilllie, lutf m, r.iiiiniv

chanted Prairie, Falrvlew. Hernia iisVllls.Hen-rvvlll- e.

Marshrield. North Uend. OU. Ran- -
dolpb. Sllkln, siikum, Utler Cltf, Bandon,
Coaledn.Urnve! Ponl, Iowa Slough, Freedom, I

Myrtle point, Norway, tumuer, rarKersuurg.
COLOMBIA.

Columbia dtv. ClaUkanie. Mamhlaml. Ha
uler. Riverside. St. Helens. SniivleS lraml.
cappuoe. Clear creeK, nuinu, vertiouia.

CCHKV.
ClieteocElleiMbnn;, Port Orlonl.

uooouts.
Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley,

Drain, Klkton, (jHlesvllle, (isrJtier, KrlbnorV,
LooklngKlajui, Myrtle Creek North Canyon- -

411. Il.l.I ..1. I I .. 11 ...1. I.l.iin,1 1. , V'lklllUM, & ill 1 1 (Tin , i ."i-- II (II iban, Tell Mlle.utnpirua Olty,Wllbtir,VinealB,
UiK creeK, irayi creek, rilE creK, r.iK iicshi,
rairtTSKs, iuhiuu i'rHine,&uipnure?pnBs.

Alvonl. Canron City". Camn AVatson. Ibiy- -
ville.John Day City, Prairie City. Parkereville,
Pritchard's, Sumter, Camp Harney, Uranlte,
louunieni, mi. s ernou, I'enoio.

JACKSO.V.
Annlegale. Ashland. Hrownsborough. Cen

tral Point, Kagle Point, Grant's IIshs, Hot
springs, Jacksonville, Iokeport, Pnomlx,
nwK lMiiu, rani' vauey, laoie ttoek, wil-
low springs. Karntn. llig lluUe.Wllllams'Creek
Fool's Crock, Uanlaiielles, PkHieer, Woudville.

JOSEl'HLSK.
Klrhv. liclan.l.SliUe Creek.WaMei. Althouse.

L.ucky iueen, Miirpny.
UKK.

nrier. llonanza. Dairy. Chewaoean. Drews'
Valley, (iowie Lake, Lake View, Langell Val- - I

lev, Ltnkvllle, MerCHUsen, New Pine Creek,!
Oliver laae, riprague liiver, iMiiumer lisae, l
rule uake, wuiU'Uin, wniuie's Ferry, vainax,

Illi: Prairie. Cottaee Grove. CresweH.
Catup Creek, Oartwrisht's, Dexter, Kusenel
City0, Franklin, Junction, Ioug Tom, Mo- -
l in iiiti u..i.lnn. unnnuAKu.knan iv , n-.- lib uiiiiiiimHniOivum vjim ,
spmik-oVld-, Trent. Willamette Forks, Cbesbar,
neiKnap sprtngti, ituite Lnsppoiniinent.crowt
Kasl Fork, Gats Creek, Goshen. Ida, Irving,
Isabella, Leaburg, IJverpool,Mabl, McKenxie
unuge, iaioam, waiiermie.

Albany. lUg ilOulEiiUIUHIUIIil Cra
fonlsvllle. Diainond 11111. Fox Val
Kkige, iiarnsnurg. liains iiancn
lordai

ioo.

LANE.

Iebanoii, Miller, Muddy, ML Pleasant,
Peoria, Pine, felo, Snedd's, Soda goring Ko--
davtlie,weel liome.uaaviiie, iangeni,n aier--

MARION'.
Aurora. Aumsvllle, Iktltevllle, llrooks. Pair--1

Held, Gervais, Hubbard, Jeflsnxm, Marion,!
Monitor, Newellville,!5lem,SIIeMeu,Say-- 1

ton.SU Paul, Turner, Wooilburn, Alder, How-- I
ell Prairie, Menauem,UDiimity.

MOLTNOXAII.

iMtSl 1 WllMIIIl, lommtu-- . AWMOTIB 1 1.11TIJ 1

SC Johns, Witlumett Utougb, Alblna, Rooster I

KocK, sauvies.

Bethel. Hoena Vl.ta. Uallas. Kola.Klk Horn.
Grand Konde, Independence. Uneola, I,ocltla-- !
mute, Monmouth, Perrydale, Hle--
reall, Hallsvilie, ions.

TILL AM 00 fr.
Garibaldi. Kllchas. Nelarts. N'estoekton. Til

lamook, Trass, rtenaiem.
UMATILLA.

Batter Creek. HeiHiner, Iieaoe,
Meadovrvllle, Milton. Illot Hock, Pendleton,
Umatilla. W eston. 1'eUysville, Overton, Cen--
lre.iile, Midway, willows.

r-o-

rove. Island Cltv.La Grande North Powder.
Kuminervllle, Union, Wallowa, Indian, Kit
flat. Prairie CreeK, parta.

WASOO.

LMkmr. Rriilee Crewk. Hood Klver. Mitch
ell, ML llood. Prlnevllle, Kockvllle, Shellruek,
Spanish Hollow. The Unties. Warm .Spring
Wasco, Wllloogntty, fossil, nne ureea, "me
Hock, Bae uven, crown noes, tsup no.
Itescnutes. Dufur, Howard, Kingsiey. Alea,
Spring Valley. Tyak Valley, Upper Oenoco,
Cascades ikh, ninniwi.

WASHINGTON.
n 1 ..III 1, 1 lUllu WCHeaVerUn,Var Jllli,wwrui.wiiir,rm"

ri rove,Gleneoe.Gnwnville,llUUbiHo.Mld-dleton- .
Mountain lle, Peake, Hholl-- a Perry,

Tnalatin. Wanatn. Uenlervllle.
Gale's Crek, Uaston, loppa, lusmvuie, we
Uulon.

Amity, Uellevue, Carleton, Ilayiou. Utlay-- I
ette, McMlnnvtlle, onti lamniu, smhiii,

Joe, West Ulienaiexn, usaiianu, uk.
M'ASIIIXHTOX

CLALLAM COUNTY.

Keah Bay, New Dnngeneni, Port Angeles,
PyshL

CLAUKB.

llattle Ground, Ilrusli l'ralrie, Voorth Plain,
Martin's lSIUH, nwr, iliiwnif umwu

comer deliberately took filoves, fudge, y""",-.- ' rWB
narljr alnr.1

"I

of

commence

Kelty....Z

Cal
Claekamas

Marshall,

Warn.

TAX ll.t

TCIlRITtHtY.

1

in i i i 'i I n r I ' .

I
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.
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.
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-

1 . -

i
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I

II

0I1F.HAI.IH.
nhehalls ridnt. KlmaJIIIolHlrH,

Monteslno, Oakvllle, Satsop, Sharon, Himlt.
COLUMBIA.

i.i. nnrktville. Havton'. 1'omerny.Tnk- -

anon, .nneim, vh hj.
COWLITZ.

Kalama, flower Cow-n- i.

unmvtib! Cotlln. Oak Point. Pekln.
silverliaae, uswem, 'i

ISLAND.

.nteville. Coveraial, DucsHy, Utealady,
Oak Harbor.

DUeovery, Port Ludlow, Pott Townsend.
KINO.

Black River. DwaraHh. Rsll f, fceaUte.
Hlaughler, Soooualmy. Squaek, vlilte IHver.
CfcerryVailey.NoveltyIllloH.Osceida.ReBlon.

KITMAP.

I"9rt niakely. Purl (SnmWe, Port Madison,
owHm.- -, . .IWl WlHSni,

KLICKITAT.

y, urn

KL

ml.

i,t v tr.ui- - rviliimbus. Gotdaodale. Kllekl- -

tat. While Salmon, Blakely, Fulda, Klickitat
Landing. ,

LKWIS.

Algernon. Ilollrt,Chehalls,CI
ut. tvisn. Utile Falls.

son,

oow-- 1

ileaduw I

Mossy Rock, Napavlne,Sewankum,Skookum-ehuck- ,
silver Creek, Wlnlock, Saxello.

VASON.

Areada, Ughtville, Oakland, Stokomlsli.
PACIPIC.

BrueersHtOlrookehl.KriarmUm,Ovsfc
Rivershle. Sonlh Bend, Unity. Woodward's
landing. Bay Center, Lake View, HoeHh ilend,
Ilwaco.

riRnce.
Klin, Franklin, Lake View. Sew Tttenma,

Pnyallup, SteHaeoom City, Taennta, Ajtfer-tow- n.

Carbon, Acton, Summer, Meek, WHke- -
Arlonaaie.

ttANJUAN.
San Joan, liopar, Oreas, Bast Sound, Friday

Harbor.
SNllllOMlSlI.

Centervllle, Tiwell, Mukllleo, SnohotnnHi
Tulallp, Park Place, siatnwoou.

skamaxia!
Cascades, Collins' Landing.

STKVBXS.

iwh VmIc. Pnnr Ikrs. Port Oolville. Ilanf--

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Iloek Creek. Kosalle.
Spokane Bridge, Spokans Falls, Union Ridge,
waiaers imine.

TIIOB3TOS.

Brook,

r , rt.r.ir llnvrr. Miami Prairie. Oivmidn.
Tanalnuolt. Tenlno, Turn water, 'ielra, inde
pendence. Key.

WAHKIAKDU.

Cathlaraet, Eagle Clin", Skamokaway, Water--
ford. .

WALLA VALLA.

laltey.

Pataha Prairie, Wallaburg. Walla Walla,
Whitman, Wnlluia.

WUATCOX.

Cedar drove, Onemas, Ia Owner, Lehmhl,
iAimml, Lynden, Sootsaehk, PolHt William,
Samish, Seohome, selalnnoo. Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit. Truuer.wuartora, nuaigo.

WHITMAN.
rw., Prv PnifuT. Rwartsville.Owessburg.

IaIoue,Stertoe, Union Flat, Walton, Clinton,
Lettehville. Panawruia, Pine Creek, Rosalia,
Anatone, Lincoln, Pataha City, unKHilowu

TAKIMA.
Attnnum.EUenslHirg. Fort Simeoe, Klttltns,

Konnowock, Nanum, Pletuanl Grove, Selah,
IHIIUS,

Money Order Offices.
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no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and'G'utrammeled Progression.

TERMS, iIS AI)VVNOB5

SlRKls copies, one yrar-M- ix
months, u

Tli rets mouths.

.J

.Editor

I.l'll Kit A l! IX DCt'tai KSTS

Agents 'and Canvassers!

NOW THE 1IME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Zl JAai MAS OX A Ci!,'

THK SERIAL 8T0RV,

'TACT, FATE AND FANCY,"

ByjMB-s- . Don i way,

ft)
I TT.

.114

I now from week
t I ti wrek.

SENDMlNlYOUR ORDERSiEARLY!

Rally, Friends, lo tbe Support of Jloman
tllglils nuu Tbe l'eople'a Paper.

iaSCELLAIfEOtte

T HOOD
AGRICULTURAL - IMPLEMENT

. 5i
IMPORTAHT TO FAEMERS !

MPROVED WHITEWATER FARM WAGON

(OOVHESJIEKT STAMIARDI,

SmbraeJuK mttiyitttf ami valnable

HOUSE.

liiornve--
iubu is ec untw ru I in ne

rVM-k- J TlUUium rtlHv iratninl.1 '
V Kxamlneand be convtnef. '

Ttie Vliltewaterl-$irln- g Express and I'lallorm

WAGONS,
Jersey ninl Concord liiictrieH,

All flrstIaas, and at reaimnable prues.

We also have

THE WHIPPLE WAGON-GUID-

That can be used on Wagons, Ilea pers, Seeders,
niresners, anu all isrm inacniiiery-TH- K

PAItMHK'.S FHIENll, and the friend ot
his team, as It relieves the tongue of

all strain, making the wagon
iwill by tbe axles, and Inval-

uable lo all teamsters.

PLOWS.
ilorrison tiros.' Walking Pious, wood

and steel beams, and (heir Bcssc-mer-stc-

beam Sulky Plows.

These Steel Beam Plows are one-thir- d lighter
than any In use, and ale easily adjusted and
operated. The BEST PLOWS IN aMRRIUA,
aud an entirely new thing on this Coast.

THK ESTER LV ,
Broadcast Seeder and Cultivator,

The beet of Its class; something entirely new
In Oregon ; absolutely force-fee- d ; nucha nge-ab- le

gearing; substantial and desirable,
look premium aIlie Centennial.

Champion Railroad and
Garden Sorrows;

Unlike anything ever seen In this market, and
lar su lienor.

A Full Line of STEEL GOODS, embracing

Railroad and Mining Shovels
and Picks,

And all other Farm and Garden Tools

CENTENNIAL BUGGY TOPS;

A uew and desirable article, which can be put

8

ou any wagon.

"HKLLE OF THE WEST"

Sulky and Potato-Dirc- r;

A Wei elms, wrongbt-lro- n Salky, to Whleh can
be atlaebed a Potato-utgge- stocK-Kak- e,

or Plow.

A Full Lino of Wood Handles.
ctr Dealers desiring

please address
Jobbers' prices will

XVtVIIUltY, UHAIOIAX dc CO.,
Omes-- Mt A Ml Front strerCUNHtlaud; Opera

House HlosK, Halem.

HALE'S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

FOR THK CURE OF
Csegii, CsHi, IaSsfait, Eouteneei, BiSetlt

UrMtatsg, ud all ASectieni of tke Threat,
SrsasUsI TaVst, aad Lugs, leiibj

to CsBismptioB.

tt

This infallible remedy is composed of tbe
Honey of the plant Ilorehoand, in chemical
anion with Tar-IIal- extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abhs
BALSAM EA, or Balm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horchound soothes andscatters all irritations andintlsmmatiens, and
the Tsr-bal- m cleanses and heals the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep tbe organs cool.
ntout, and in healthful action. Let no pre--
jwiicc seen you irom trying mis great mcdi
cine of a tantoos doctor who bat saved thou
Sands of lives bv it in his lro turvste mrtv.

K.B. The Tar-DeJ- has no bad taste or

PBICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
Cleat ssviag lo buy Urge u.

"Pilie's Toothaclio Drops" Cure
in 1 IMiimle.

Sold by all DruRgists.

0. N. ORITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

PATErJTS
Obtained for Inventing In Hie Unlteil stales.
Canada, and Europe, at redured prices. With
ourmlneinal office located In Washlnaton. dh
reeUv nnnoslte the United stales Iatent OtHce,
we are able to attend to all Patent Business
with Kreater promptness and dispatch and Ies
cost than other patent attorneys, who are at a
distance from Washlnaton, and who have,
therefore, to emnlov "associate attorneys.
We make examinations ami fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of
enarce, ami an wno are interesieu in new in'
vrnilons sou patents are inviiea lo semi lorcopy of our "UuHle for Obtaining ratonls,"
wnicn is sent tree 10 any aoaress. anu coniainn
com dele Instructions how to obtain patents,
ami other valuable matter. We refer to the
tiemian-Ameiica- n national Bank, Wastilna;-to-

I). C.; the Royal swedlt b. Sorwecian. nnd
Danish liesatlons, at WashlnEton: Hon. Jos.
Casey, late Clilel Jusuee u. s. court or Claims
to the Officials of the U.S. Patent Office. am!
to Senators and Members of Congress from
every custh

Address: LOUIS B VGGEIl & CO., Solicitors
of Patents and Atlarneys-at-La- I Droll
DolUIInc, Waslilnjton, D. C

CHEMEKETA HOTEL
SALKM, OREGON.

S. F. JI.VTTIIKW.S . Proprietor

wt" "Pared to keeptbeMBeabil every department of tlthi nt

Hotel nplothe mark as
THK BRST HOTEL IN ORKCOX. M

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
SMITH'S BUILDING,

Corner First and Ash streets,
Portland, Oregon.

Work, done at REASONABLE RATES.

JflBCEIiluVEOUS.

ORE GO IT

FBKXITDUE jI.LM'FACTl'KlXG COIII'AXY,

Manufarturers of

And dealers In

CArfetsvOit. encrrne,
. ' -

MATS, RUGS, CORTA1SB,

VAr.t."PAPKRTSPRISG DKDS,

HAIR MATTREHfjKS.Ktc

Sata-raoB- Oomer First and Yamhill Sis.,

Steam Factory, Corner ftont and Madison Sss.,

PORTLAND. ORKGON.

A Complete 1'lctorinl History i 111

rimes "'riie besl.clil-MlM-il.aii- most
siirrcssriil family 1'a per iu tlieUnioii

Harper's "Weolcly.
ILLUSTRATKD.

SOTICBS Of THE PHBtS.

The "Weekly" is the ablest and most power
ful mi.tratetl tieriodieal iMiniisneu in mis
.umini lu mliuwials are scnoiariy anu cuu
vinc;n?, ana carry mucu ii"i
tlonsof current evenU are lull and fresh.ana
ure iwepared by our best designers.!. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

"Hariiers weeaiy" snouiu oe in ej, h..i.i,iiii ih inti.sM i& unrer. more Inter
esting, higher toned, better Illustrated paper Is
not UDHnea m mis or su wunj.
lUHnmereiai dsiicur, iw-w- ii.

Tt " is the only illustrated paper
of tbe day tbat in iu essential characteristics Is
reetignicea us a nsissau jit,iLe"wft,J "
eagle.

Terms :
IVMtage Free to all Subscribers In tbe 17. S.
Haui-rr- U'ebklt, one year 11 U9.

SI (e Incloxles prepayment of U. s. postage by
tbe publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"
MVMklv and Hasar. 10 one address iut u
year, $10 UU; or, two 01 Harper's Periodicals to
one auaress w one jw, si w. prw5 irw.

An Kxtra Conv oi either the "Macazlne.'
Weeklv." or "BaEar" will be supplied sratis

Cor every Club of Five ubscri bers of St to each
I Mid for by one remittance; or, six Copies, one
year, wiinoui extra copy, ivr ssv w.

Back N vm bkkm can be sirpplied at any time.
Tbe Volumes ot tbe "Weekly" commence

with tbe year. Wben no time is mentioned. It
will be understood tbat tbe subscriber wishes
to commence, with the number next after tbe
receipt 01 nis oruer.

The annual vol 11 men of "Harper's Weekly,'
In mui einth blndlnff. will be sent bv express,
tree of exrene. provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar, tor SI ui eaob. A Complete
set, comprising TWemy-on-e Volumes, sent on
receipt 01 cash at the rale ot f-- oU per volume.
Height at expense of purchaser.

Llotn lases lor eacn volume, saiiaoie iw
blndina. will be sent by mail, postpaid. on re
ceptor l Oil each.

Indexes to eaoh volume ent gmtisoa receipt
of stamp.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodi-
cals only.

Newspaper are wit to eoay this advertise-
ment wituout the express order of Harper A
Brothers.

Address HARPER HKOTHKRS.
nil New York.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner First nnd Mark M

overLadd iTlltou's Bant

Contains Ortr Light Taousand Cbolre nooI

Over 100 Papers and Magazincx.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL,

.Monthly Hues 81 Quarterly

DiancroRS Wm. S. Isnld, P. C. Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Heady, II. W. Corbett, W. H. Braekett.
A. CfcOlbb G. it. Iwis, i. . rwHHeiiner.il.
Fulling, L. inum.

MATTHEW
II. HAIL1NU

Officers 1

P. DKADY

P. C. SOIIUYLKtt.JK.
M.W. FKCIIHRIMBR.
IIBNRY A. OXKR

President
Viee President

Corresponding Sec
and I tec Sec

W. 0.JQILN3ON. F.O.SfCOWH. I. A.MACRUM.

JOHNSON M'COWN t MACRUM,

Attorneys and Coaniclors-at-La- w

Will Practice in all the Courts of the Slate.

Loans Made on Reasonable Terms. Collee--
uons, including Itents of Portland Property
promptly made. Abstraeta furnished, and
Real Kstate Ieaed, Brmght and Sold In Mult-
nomah and Clackamas coo. 11 ties. Irticular
Attention given to business lu tbe V. s. Land
OlBee. Oregon City.

Offices M on names' Brick, First street, Port- -
ianu,uregon,and .Main M reel, Oregon city.

DR. WM.

.Librarian

KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
INji

DENTAL Ri 1MSF1 rst reet , between Mor
rison anu latiuuli, Monnastes' Block Iortianu, uregon.

CHRIS. St'l.OTlI

..Treasure!

TNA'ITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
L imuuo generally to oaltTit his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
WntliliiKtou st,, one door cast of Third.

nV .

AMADOR MARKET,

Corner of Fourth ami E stteeto.
w--w - r.A'c- -r vpi v v rr IYI1 CII0ICR

1 Beef. Mutton. Veal. Pork. Corn Beef.
Smoked Beef, and Bolognas. Marxeiin;
Hvered promptly. Give us a call.

8 J. C. XEITZ .t T. JICIlKLE.

MIEOKLLAKBOTjg.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

rpO TAKE KKFBCT MDNIsAY. 8E1T. 16.
X Kffi, at km.

Ial'y (Bnnrtay eaeepted) a tMcmt .

POIlTIANl AXH It08KirKG
as roLxows:

'LRAVB. AWUVa.
Portlaad .7:89 a. m. 1 Boaebawc tM .m
Rosoburs lem A. M. I Psnlnli)fl ', ..

ALBANY . BXPRBeieJ,. ,TR4ii
Iiafly (exeent Mm)),

as kollo-- :

Portland
Albaar

LRATa
-- 4 r. M. 1 AHmsu.
StA.U.PMlM.

FREIGHT TRA1SS,
Dally (excel Souday)

as roLLOwa:
LKAVSL ASUUVK.

Portland t.-t-t A. M. JnnonsMi ami c v
Jnnetiou 5:15 A. jt. I lHwrtlund i--

Tha rwui and Pslifomla Railroad :.

make connection with all Reirular Traina.
runmm Mwinerttons are made at Roseburg "

Ihefstaxes of theCaBlbrnla and oregon-sias..-

ni rjauyor rickets (or sale to all the principal p ' n 1

In California and the East, at Company's ul'i ,

Cor. F and Front Slsat Ferry Landlns, Foruans.

narstomire wilt be Chareed on Frel: 1 n- -

matntm; in Waiehouses over M hours,
nj- - Krelcht wUl not be received for shipment

'after 5 tfWoek P. sr. .
n. 1 - uvuaiu, '

Gen. Freight and Passenger Arent

de--

ESTABLISHKU lStK

R. S. &. A. P. LACEY, Attorncys-at-l- w

9 Seventh street, Washington, I). C.

Imentors.
We nroeure patents in all countries. No at--

TOHNtv fkkb IK advack. No charge unless
tbe 1Mtent Is granted. o rees ror masmg

examinations. No additional fees
tor obtaining and condncang a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases
before tbe Patent Office, Kxtensions before
CongreM, Infringement butts in ditfereul
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Ialents. send stamp tor pamphlet
giving full Instructions.
United Slntes Courts nntl Departments.

Claims prosecuted in tbe Supreme Court ot
the United states. Court of Claims. Court o
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims CominMHlon, and all classes of war
claims before the ixecauve .uepanmem.

Arrears or l'ay nud ltouuty.
U . . . n. an.l uili.K I if t.fkA lul, W.1T.UUKna.cuiwi.- i- wv." V7

or their heirs, are in many cases entitled in
money from tne uovernmeni, 01 wnicn iiifj
have no knowledje. Write full history of ser-
vice, and slate amount of pay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a lull reply, arte
examination, will ne given you wiinuoicnaije

l'eusious.
.11 .vI . iiiilM n.1 UalLwa nmnilMl

eaptured.or Injured in the late war, however
aligns, are enuueu 10, uu cu uwmu, a jii,
ston.

United States tleiiora I I.nnd Oflice.
Ooutested Land Cases, Private Laud Claim-Minlng- .

and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office aw'
Department 01 the Interior.

ltml Wnrrnilts.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, nuu

we Invite correspondence with ail parlies hid-
ing any lor Mtle, and give lull and explicit in-

structions where assignments are imperfect.
We conduct our business Id separate Bureaus

having therein tbe clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
penooai supervision to every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad
dress it. S. A-- A. 1. J.ACKY, Attorney s.

WASH INGTON ,UC.
Anv nerson desirina information as to the

standing aad responsibility of tbe Arm wrll.ou
request, be furnished with a satisfactory reler-enc- e

in hi vicinity or Congressional dlstrlc--

DR, A. 3. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEAENV STUEET,

TrcntHall Clironic hiiiI Sxeeial llisenses.

YOUNG MEN
riIO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THK

1 1 effects or youtblnl lollies or indiscretion
will do well 10 avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. Die. SPINNKY will guarantee to
forfeit lor every case of seminal weakness
or private disease of any kind or charade
wnwn ne unuenaaes ana laiis 10 cure.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to slxty

who are troubled with too evacuation
of the bladder, of ten accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, aad a weaken-
ing of tbe system In a manner the patient can-
not aeeosnt for. On examining the urinarv
deposlts. a ropy sediment will often be fonnd.
anu souieuiut's mujmii isrucm 01 mouuien
will appear, or the color will be of a tbin
mllkisn hue. again changing 10 a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of this difficulty Ignorant of the cause,
wntebts tneseconu stage 01 seminal weakness.
Ir. s. wllj. guarantee a perfect cure In all sueu
eases, and a healthy restoration of the gem 10
urinary organs

Oflice hoore 10 to Land 8 to &, Sundays from
10 to 11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough ex
aulnation and advice, Ji.

taii on or auuress,
DR. SPINNFY' CO.,

7-- No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco.

ZUCCATO'S PAPYROGRAPH

per. In L111

sheet

Is a Invention
for the rapid pro-
duction of facsim-
ile copies ot any
wri'liig, drawing, or
other wont which
can be done with
pen and Ink.
Autograph Letters,

Cln-ular- Music,
written

ui-- a sheet of pa--
uw il way, and irom this written

300 COPIES l'KK HOI K
May be printed upon anv kind of dry naoer.or
other material, in a copying press.

1 nis is me .mo.-s-i .simi'lk, lunu, ana
E' ONOMIC L PROCESS discovered.

Iliousands are already in suc-ess- rni use In
Government Oltk-s- . Colleges. A cailemles. Pub
lic and t'rlvale schools. Hallway and Insur-
ance Oltlres. Also by business men. lawyers.
clergymen, Sunday school superintendents.
missionaries, anu 01 nets.

new

nrst

yet

ine Simmons liaraware Co.. 01 u Iuls.says of It: "Our Papyrograph, purchased some
time since, gives entire satisfaction. Would
not ne without It lor SIJHI a year."

For specimens of work, nrtce list, etc.. ad
dress, with stamp.

e'r.,are

common

TIIH l'Al'YKOtJKAI'H CO.,
13 aud ISShetocket street, Norwich, Conn,

no-- LOCAL AGENTS WANTBD.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
(Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

Siiar and Shoo Fir
CRACKERS,

JINNY UNO CAKES, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.

34 Washington street, Portlaad Ogn.

oe'Orders from tbe Trade solicited.

GO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
Northeast eor. Front and Alder streets,

The only place In Portland where yon can get

A G00O SQUARE MEAL
6 For 25 Cents. 33


